
High Grade Player Pianos and Cabi-

net Players at Bargain Prices
Most of these instruments have been used a short

timo for demonstrating;, others are discontinued styles.
We have put hem all. in first class condition and will
.guarantee every instrument to ho perfect or money re-

funded. All are included in our January Clearing Sale.
If you are interested in tho purchase of a high grade

Player Piano for your home, now is the time to select it.
You can save from $150 to $250.

A Pew of the Special Bargains.
$200 Cluiso & linker l'laycr, now S 45
$230 Pianola Player, now $ 75
$225 AiiroIus Player, now S 35
$800 Aeolian Grand, now -- S150
$550 Autotono Player Piano, now S290
$700 Stuyvesant Pianola Piano, now $465
$550 88-no- to Player Piano, now $375
$800 Wheclock Pianola Piano, now S4S5
Free Bench, Scarf and Selection of Music

A SMALL PAYMENT SENDS ONE TO YOl'lt HOME.
Special sale of Player Music Rolls 1,000 rolls 05-no- to music

i former price 75c to $2.00, sale prlco 3Qi. Also limited num-
ber o( 8S-not- o, slightly used rolls at 60 discount.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Company
1311-1-3 Earnam Street.

Oldest Piano House In Uio West Established 1859.

DENIES MADEJTATEMENTS

Janitor Hall Says Did Not Know
Contents of Affidavit.

PAPERS PRESENTED BY BR0ME3

DocnraentR In Peyton Divorce Case
Before Supreme Conrt Subject of

Controversy as to Manner of
Their Signature.

(Fr?m a Slafi Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jos. 14 (Spcclal.)-Cllnt- on

Drome, an Omaha attorney, appeared be-

fore the supremo court today and asked
for a continuance In the case of Peyton
against Peyton, because of the Introduc-
tion of affidavits by John M. Macfarland.
attorney for Mrs. Peyton.

The case Is tho outcome of a suit
brought by Lacey K. Peyton, husband of
Cordelia Peyton, for damages against
Hugh W. "Williams for alienation of the
affections of Mrs. Peyton, and an nttcmpt
had been mude to show that Mrs. Peyton
was an immoral character and had con-

ducted a questionable resort at the Cali-
fornia, apartments In Omaha,

Tho-- firm of Ilromo &. Bromo acting' os
attornoys In the case against Mrs. Peyton
has 'attempted to provo by affidavits
from certain parties In Omaha that Mrs.
Peyton was conducting rooms for Immoral
purpose In an effort to hayo tho oourt
set Jislde temporary alimony of J75 &

inbtjthglveh to Mrs. PeytQif antho time
of slult" brought for divorce. Mrs. Pey-

ton denies all tho allegations set out In
affidavits ad to hr ' cMaf rtcTer.

She especially denies the statements
made by Georse II. D.' Hall; ' Janitor ot
the apartments where slid stayed. In an
affidavit In which- - ha stated that he had
frequently een Hugh W. WlUUma go to
Mrs.- - Peyton's apartments ,nnd that he
had seen other men go there.

Hall's Affidavits.
The affidavit which caused Mr. Drome

to. aslc for a continuance of tho case l

one made by the Janitor. George H. B.
Hall, In which r.e denies that he swore
to the statement made In the case when
on Its hearing In district court. Ho says
that last November two men, who said
they were defectives, came to see- - him
and asked him about JIts. Poyton and
took him to a law office and introduced
him to two gentlemen named Bromo and
Brome. One of the men said to bo
Mr. ' Brome, told . him be had some
papers he wanted him to sign. He
Tead the first paper and then signed It,
but did not swear to It. "I had them
scratch out a lot of things," says Mr.
Hall In his second, affidavit, "before I
signed It. Just as I was leavlnu they told
me they had another paper to sign, which
was Just like tho first one, and I signed

that without readings It.
"I do not know' Hugh Williams, ex-

cept that one of the detectives pointed
him but to me and tbld me It was WW-la-

and that man I had seen in the
apartment threo or four times, but t
do not know that tho man was Williams
except for what the detective said. The
detective said hi own name wan BecKer.

"I worked for Mrs. Cordelia Peyton
and took 'care of her apartment, arid

ECZEMA IN SCALY

DRY TC

On Little Boy's Face and Neck.
Painful and Disfiguring. Would
Crack Open, Bleed and Itch. Cu-tic- ura

Soap and Ointment Cured.

Ekrl, Neb. " Ecxemt broke out on my
little boy's face and neck and was very pain-
ful at times and disfiguring. It was worse

In winter. It was la scaly
dry patches on Ms faco
and neck which would
crack open and bleed.
It itched and was very
unsightly, It hurt tho
worst In the day time
when In the open air and
wind.

"I used several rem
edies hot he got no relief until a friend told
me of her little boy who was afflicted as
mine and' Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
cured bint. I purchased a box of Cutlcura
Soap am) Ointment from our druggist. I
washed bit fnco well with the Cutlcura Boap
then pat the Cutlcura Ointment on right
off. In two months he was entirely cured."
(Signed) llrs. XHlty Bailey, Oct. 33. 1913.

In srioctros; a toBet soap why not. procure
one. possessing delicate, emollient properties
sufficient to allay minor Irritations, remarte
redness and roughness, prevent

soften and soothe sensitive conditions,
and promote skin and scalp health generally T

Such a soap combined with the purest of
saponaceous Ingredients and most fragrant
and refreshing of flower odors. Is Cutlcura
'Boap. Cutlcura Boap 25c and Cutlcura
Ointment 0c. are sold by druggists and
dealers everywhere. liberal sample of each
mailed free, with 32-- p. Bkln Book. Address-sosti-car-

"CuUcura, Dept. T. Boston."
WMen who share and shampoo with Ou-ieu- ra

Soap will find Itbest forsita and scalp,

I never saw hur do anything unladylike
while I was there. I never saw anything
Indecent and I do not believe Bhe ran
an assignation house, and I never

to say so, because so far a 1

know there are no assignation or Immoral
apartments in the building; My Instruc-
tions from my employer are to notify
htm If there is anything; out of the way,
and if I had seen anything out of the
way I should havo notified htm.

"I have read the copy of the affidavit
which it Is alleged was signed by me, and
which is attached to this affidavit and
marked 'Exhlbt A," I did not fix any
dates that I saw anybody in the apart-
ment, and these were fixed by someone
else, and I did not know the contents
of Exhibit A when I signed the origi-

nal."
Mrs. Peyton contends that the case Is

bi ought to destroy her character and
get an order from the court denying: her
right to receive the $75 monthly alimony.

Attorney Brome took the affidavits
from the flics." and took them homo With
him.

TIME BEFOGS MEMORIES
OF FLEGE CASE WITNESSES

PENDER, Neb., Jan. 10. (Special
Helnrlclss, sr., Henry Less-man- n,

Dr. Graham, coroner of Dixon
county, and Henry Helnricks, Jr.. gave
evidence' In the William Fiege murder
trial today. Mr. Helnricks, sr.. told prac-
tically tho same story as In the former
trials, but when asked with regard to his
former testimony frequently said' ho did
not rtmcmbor. He Is of advanced age.

.Dr. Graham also had a poor memory
with regard to his former testimony, nnd
contradicted' himself on a few minor
point. His' testimony- - was with regard
to the original autopsy which he as cor-
oner of Dixon county conducted over
Louise Flege's body.

Tho two Helnricks and Henry Lessmann
were the first persons to arrive at the
FIckb home after tho. girl waa reported
killed. They testified as to what was
dono after their arrlvul. They also testi-
fied as . to tho visit' of William Flege at
their home that afternoon.

The testimony of the four witnesses
was substantially the samo as in the two
former trials.

Chicken Fattened
On Sand and Rock

Bought by Public
WASHINGTON; Jan. that

the public has been Innocently purchas-
ing great quantities of chicken "fattened
with rock and sand tn food mixtures by
unscrupulous shippers," the Department
of Agrlculturo ordered an Investigation
today Into this plmuo of tho poultry busi
ness. The people of Ne,w Tork City
alone the department estimates buy- - every
week from 150,000 to 300,000 pounds of
rock and sand substances, paying, the
prevailing poultry market prices. '

Officials of tho department determined
upon tho Investigation as the result of
complaints made today by tho New York
Li.ve Poultry Dealers Protective associa-
tion, members of which brought, a barrel
of chicken of the "sand-fe- d variety" as
an exhibit. Some oC the chickens' crops
were puffed out to the slzo of th aver-
age orange and weighed a-- half pound
each, though not tnoro than three ounces
could be charged to the natural weight
of the crop.

According to the explanation of the
scheme, the fowla when In .shipment aro
starved for a sufficient period to give
them ravenous appetites, and two or
three hours, before they aro to be sold
they are fed a pasta preparation com
posed of wheat middlings and meal mixed
with sand and coarua gravel.

Harvard and Mass.
Tech. Engineering
Departments Joined

BOSTON, Jan. 10. The engineering de-

partments of Harvard university and
Massachussets Institute of Technology
are to be combined as the rcsillt of an
agreement reached tonight.

By the agreement the combined depart-
ments of mechantoul engineering, electri-
cal engineering, civil and sanitary engi-
neering and mining engineering and
metallurgy, are to be conducted In the
new building of tho institute' at Cam-
bridge. Harvard Is to .discontinue its
schools of applied science In these de-

partments.
The president of technology Is to be the

executive head of the work
and the faculty will consist of toe faculty
of the Institute, enlarged by the addi-
tion of Harvard professors of the depart-
ments Involved

HOOKWORM HAS GRIP ON

HOST OF YOUNG TEXANS

HOnSTON', Tex., Jan. 10. The annual
state hookworm report today showed
that 4&3 per cent of about 11,003 Texas
children examined rntcroaeoplcally during
1913 had bookworm.
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ANTI-TRU- ST JILLS DRAFTED

Outline of Legislation Prepared by
Home Democratic Committee.

THREE MAIN POINTS COVERED

Trade rtrlntlons and Priori, and
Injunction ProccedtuM" nnd

DamnRC Stilts tr Iurtl-vltlun- ln

Also Up.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.--A general out-jll- ne

of the tentative draft of anti-tru- st

'legislation prepared by- - majority members
of the houne committee on the Judiciary
for action by the full committee, subject
to a conference with X'resldent Wilson,
became known tonight.

Tho proposed bill will bo discussed at
a conference between tho president and
tho committee an the president's return

The bill drafted as a result of the con-

ferences between Chairman Clayton, rep-
resentative Carlln of Virginia, chairman
of the trust subcommittee and Represent-
atives Floyd of Arkansas, McCoy of
New Jersey and others, cover these three
main points:

1 Interlocking directorates
2. Trade relations and prices.
3. Injunction proceedings anil damago

suits by Individuals.
Number of Bills.

In every case. President Wilson's Idea
of providing penalties for Individuals as
well as for corporations. In caso of vio-

lations has been followed. It was de-

cided that It would bo better, to dratt
n number of bills Instead of Incorporat
ing all the anti-tru- st proposition! In an.
omlnbus mcasuro supplementary to the
Sherman act. An attempt to define com-
binations and conspiracies In restraint of
trade ns far as possible has been made
In the bills already prepared.

Tho bill to Inhibit Interlocking direc
torates Is regarded by the Committee
members as tho most Important of the
three. It deals not only with banks and
trust companies, but applies, to every in
dustrial corporation engaged In lntcrstutt
trade. The tentative draft of tills meas-
ure provides:

Draft of Mensnre,
After December 23. 1U14, an officer or

director of a federal reservo bank, a
branch bank, national bank or banking
arsoclatton or any state bank, banking
association or trust company admitted to
membership In a federal reserve bank
shall not ba an officer or director of
any other bank, banking- - association or
trust company or of any financial corpor-
ation. Institution or association engaged
In the business of banking. Nor shall he
engage In tho banking- business Individ- -
unlly or as a member of a firm or as-
sociation engaged In such business, or
shall he be an officer or director of
any other corporation organisation or

tho principal part of whose
authorized or actual business Is to buy,
sell or hold the stock, bonds, securi-
ties or evidences of- Indebtedness of cor-
porations, organizations, or associations,
or to flnanon the sate of such stocx
bonds, securities or evidence of Indebted-
ness or to negotiate loans to corporations,
organisations or associations; nor of any
other corporation, organization, or as-
sociation owning stock of or an. Interest
In a, corporation, organization or associa-
tion conducting principally such author-
ized or actual business.

A director of class A of a federal
reserve, bank may bo an officer or a di-

rector or both an officer and a director
of one member bonk.

Barred by Money Law.
The other two classes are prohibited in

the currency law from holding the .other
offices.

This part ot the measure wax drafted
by Representative McCoy ot New Jersey
and Is understood to have the approval
of Chairman Clayton, Mr. Carlln and
other Judiciary members.

Tho effect of the Industrial corporation
feature of the Interlocking directorate
bill, the committeemen eay, would be of
the most sweeping- - character, cutting1 out
tho Interlocking arrangements and en-
abling the directorships and control to
psta to a large army of new men, instead
of keeping- - the Industrial control of vari-
ous lines of activity In the hands of a
few.

Under Its terms no officer or director
In any industrial corporation, engaged In
interstate trade, would be permitted to be
an officer or director In another Industrial
Interstate corporation in allied business.
Manufacturers ot railroad car, locomo-
tives, railroad rails and structural steel,
or men engaged In mining or selling coal
would be barred from bccoinlns directors
or other officers or employes of railroads
engaged In Interstate commerce.

Kffectlv tn Two Year.
The bill would not become effective until

two years after passage. In order to allow
adjustment of business arrangements.
The other measures would take effect Im-
mediately upon passing-- . The bill designed
to stop agreements for regulation of
prices Is designed to effectually stop the
fixing .by wholesalers of' the prices at
which the manufactured article shall be
sold to the public and to prevent big- busi-
ness from entering: Into contracts to con
trol prices ot any commodity.

It hns been drawn with a view to
stopping: secret agreements and "gentle-
men's understandings," so far as that can
be done.

The measure1 on Injunctions and damage
suits would give Individuals as well as the
government the right to start Injunction
proceedings for any attempt at injury.
In any civil proceedings, begun under
the Sherman law by the federal govern
ment In which a Judgment or final or Inter-
locutory decree has been entered, hold-Ir- s

the defendants guilty ot conduct pro
hibited by the act, It would permit In
Olviduols claiming to be Injured by such
conduct to bo admitted as a party to the
suit with the same relief as If they hod
brought an Independent suit. This would
give the Individual the benefit of the re
suit of a proceeding by the government.

Members of the Judiciary commltteo
active In framing these bills believe that
the measures would strengthen the Sber
man law without Injustice to the rights of
business.
OULFPORT, Miss., Jan. 10. President
Wilson today expressed his gratification
that business interests of the country
a.--, adjusting themselves to changes
brou lit about by the recent legislation
and the spirit ot the times generally.

In an Informal speech to a committee
from tho Mississippi legislature the pres
ident said this phase ot public affairs
waa uppermost In his mind.

WOMAN ALIGHTS FROM

PLANE BY PARACHUTE

LOS ANGBU38. Cat, Jan. 10,-- One ot
two women passengers carried today by
Olenn Martin, an aviator, stepped front
his machine when it was SM feet In air.
She reached the ground safely, and
demonstrated, to Martin's satisfaction,
the practicability ot an aerial lite pre
server.

Spectators saw the girl, Miss Tiny
Broadwlck, fall seventy-fiv- e feet like a
shot. Then a parachute attachment oa
her shoulders unfolded and she descended
gradually and with no apparent effort at
balance.

Martin vald tonight he had been wortc
Ing on the Idea two years.

High School Puts Ad
in Paper for Pupils

PHIIjADRL.PUIA, Jn. lft--For the first
tlm In tho history of the iubllc schools
In tlila. city, a want ail campaign vras In-

augurated tcxlsr for the purpose of
pupil. Tim campaign wits

started by the Board of Kilucstlon to call
attention to the opportunities afforded at
the William Petm, High school tor girls.

DYNAMITE UNDER TRAINS

Attempts Made to Blow Up Passen-

gers in South Africa,

LABOR LEADERS ABE ARRESTED

Wheel ot Onp Knit I lie Turn Array
hy ftlnni, hut None Hurt

Government Will Fight
Trades Frdrratlon.

JOI tANN ESnUKG, Union ot South Af-

rica, Jan. la Attempts to dynamite three
passenger trains and tho arrest ot prin-
cipal strike leaders put a ttertous aspect
on the strike situation of tho South Af-

rican railway men today.
Sticks of dynamite were exploded under

tho Cape malt train between Denver and
Jcornes doch tonight, but no passengers
vera Injured. The wheels ot the englno
weie blown off nnd the track damaged.
A second explosion occurred on tho rail-
way tonight between Johannesburg and
Cleveland.

Another attempt to wreck a train w
made between WltpoorUe and

but the charge of dynamite was
found by a trncl; walker Just before tho
arrival of a crowded passenger train from
Zlerust.

Strike t,rnilr Arrested,
The government Is credited wtth a dc

sfro to flshl tho Trades federation to
an end. The principal strike leaders ar-
rested today are Toutstna, secretary, and
Nleld, assistant secretary of the Railway
Men's society; Waterson, secretary of the
South Africa labor party, and Colin Wade,
a labor momber of the Qennlston town
counclt They had been prominent in the
last Band Strike. All were held without
ball and charged with sedition.

It la reported that martial law will be
declared In Pretoria tomorrow.

Tonight other leaders wore taken Into
custody, and at a late hour, following n
hurriedly called meeting ot tho Trades'
Federation, the federation threatened to
call a general strike unless the men de-

tained were liberated.
Three-- Prualiuiinttotis Issued.

Three proclamations woro published In
Pretoria today calling out the citizen
forces throughout the Transvaal and tho
citizens' reserves- - In many districts, and
prohibiting tho sale or transportation ot
arms In tho districts of Pretoria, Middle
burg and Wltwaterarand.

There has been an astonishing change
In the situation since Thursday night
when tho strlko seemed to bo a fiasco.
The labor leaders, seeing that the move-
ment had hung fire, appealed to the
Johannesburg- - Trades Federation today
and tho federation applied pressure In
such a manner that the situation to
night Is one of tho utmost gravity.

There Is much apprehension here lover
the proposed mass-- meeting- called far Sun
day In Market square, Johannesburg, the
people recalling tho fatal consequences
ot a similar gathering In tho square dur
In'j July's strlko.

Revenue to Come I.ntcr.
Mason, loader of the Trades Federa

tion, addressing a gathering ot strikers
here today, declared that the entire rail
way service will be stopped tomorrow,
but that It was not Intended to call out
the miners. Tho miners, ho sold, were
burning for revenge for tho bloodshed
of lost July, but that their, revenge would
como later.

It la reported that 900 natives broke
out ot a compound at Jajerafontcln,
Orange Free State, today and raided the
town. It la said that titty of tho natives
were killed and also that thore were sev
eral casualties among the whites.

Paris Archbishop
Bans Tango as Sin

Requiring Penance

PARIS, Jan. 10. Cardinal Leon Adolph
Ammette, archbishop or Paris, in an
admonition which will be published In the
churches here tomorrow, forbids tha
dancing of the tango as a sin which must
be confessed and require penance. The
archbishop says:

'We condemn tho dance Imported from
abroad known under tho name ot the
tango, which, by Its nature, Is Indecent
and offensive to morals, and Christians
may not in conscience tako part therein.
It will, therefore, be the duty ot con
feasors to take notice of this In the ad
ministration ot tho sacrament of pen
ance."

Cardinal Ammctta will publish tomor
row an admonition on tho daring and ec
centrlcltles of modern dress.

"We remind the women," the cardinal
will eay, "that they should observe al
ways the rules of Christian modesty,
whloh too- - often are violated. We ask
Christian women to unite In nbollshlng
certain styles of dress which are contrary
to decency- -

Jean BJchepIn, a member ot the French
aeademy, and hrs wife, who are Joint
authors of a new comedy entitled "The
Tango," at the opening performance ot
which President Polncaro was present.
averred today that the tango as danced
In the salons ot Paris wss charming, add
Ing that they had seurched vainly for
suggestions of Immorality.

SANG FOR ENGINEERS
WHILE LINERS COALED

HAN FrtANCIBCO, Jan, lo.-- An emplovi
of the Western Fuel company used to
ring to engineers of Japanese liners while
the ships were being coaled, David O.
Powers, a former employe of the com-
pany, testified today as a witness tor
the government In Its prosecution of eight
employes and directors for conspiracy.

Edward J Smith, now a director, but
then a weigher, did the singing. Powers
testified, and while It was going on, tho
etglneera snug In the cabin, cared little
how much coal they were getting.

BAND WILL PLAY AT

FUNERAL OF JULIUS

ST, IjOITIS, Jan. 10. Haste waa made to
file tho will of Julius Lejasche, 70 years
tld, who died here today, In ordor that
provision might be made for music at the
funeral.

The wilt set aside NM for a band to
play from tho time the funeral procession
leaves the house until the body Is lowered
In the grave.

HUERTA WILW TO PLEASE

Rumored Ready to Do Anything
But Leave the Presidency,

WON'T LET GO OF HIS JOB

Ulhrrnlar, Snjm noaiiln, lie Would.
i

On Any to Meet
of Wnhlns;tnu

AdmliilNtrfttInn,

MKXICO CITY, Jan.
Iluerta, It Is said, will not resign, but Is i

willing- - to rearrange the personnel of his
cabinet or mako almost any concession
which would be calculated to Improve the
rslatlonB between Mexico and the United
States'.

This t the latest report brought from
the president's office anrt It )s said t
have been President Huerta's intimation
to Archbishop Mora and others who havo
been using their good offices to Induce
him to ollmlnnto himself from the situa-
tion.

The announcement that Nelson
O'Shaughncssy, tho American charge
'affulro, will return to the capital from
era Cruz tomorrow and tho fact that

he has had long conversations with John
Llnd, President Wilson's personal repre-
sentative, havo given rise to a rumor
that a new message from President Wil-

son Is to be handed President Iluerta
through Mr. O'ShniiRhncssy.

Alarmed by tho disappearance ot gold
coin, President Iluerta has agreed to Is-

sue a decreo prohibiting bankers frbni
placing In circulation any gold coin. For
months gold has been selling In limited
quuntltlcs at a premium disproportionate
to the rate of exchange, making Its ex
portation highly lucrative. When molted

own It yields exporters large profits.
Despite the law against tho exportation

ot both gold and sliver largo quantities
t tho metals have bean smuggled from

the country, and this faot and the fact
that large amounts havo been hoarded
by individuals has resulted in a marked
carclty of coins.
Tv3 Americans are reported to have

been detained at Vera Crus today on a
chargo of attempting to smuggle gold
coin valued at J30.0CO In American cur-
rency out of tho country.
TURNS DESERTING SON

OVER TO THE ARMY

I.KAVWNWortTII, Kan., Jan. la "This
s my son and I am hero to turn htm

over to tho military authorities as n de-

serter." Thus asserted B. D. Denlson of
Lenexn, Kan., as ho entered post head
quarters at Fort Loavonworth tonight.
Behind htm stood a slim, young man,
nervously crushing his soft hat

No man can ever point td me and say
I raised a boy who proved a traitor. He's
got to tsiuure himself,"

The youth left his company at Gal
veston last Septombcr. When he reached
Lenoxa, the elder Denlson told him ho
would havo to go back and "face tho
music" Ho will be tried by court mar
tial.

MINNESOTA BANKER

ENDS LIFE IN SIOUX FALLS

SIOUX FALLS, a D., Jan.
Telegram.) U, II. Adams, aired about 96
years, committed suicide today In a. local
hotel by swallowing a quantity ot car
bolic acid and whisky. He was cashier
of the Magnolia State bank of Magnolia,
Minn., and according to Information re
ceived from there, stood high In the esti-
mation ot tho people of his home town.

Papers found In tho dead man's pockets
point quite clearly to the fact that the
sulcldo was duo to financial embarrass-
ment, It appearing that he had become
quite heavily Involved. He Is survived
by a widow and children living at Mag
nolia, For some years ho had been promi
nent In banking circles In southwestern
Minnesota.

Your Nerves
Stay Young

HRevitalkedWithKeUoggfiSaiiitoiie
Wafers.

50-GE- NT BOX FREE
TO MEN AND WOMEN

Tinn't 1 rifle vour 'ittId" nat out
tha rut nf nloomv. wsUfnervod xl
suss... Tfnnw whfir it mnanR tn h wnll
ana rcnllr Hto. Kellogtfe 8anlton

MBA .1MBM IbsHHHH

Frew doom to Hssiaess.
Wafers work wonders for ninn and
women who nro ailing, nerve-rucke- d and
run down, They nut tlio snap una "inn
ger" Into sluggish minds and bodies
mane you reel linn a younw xpnng con
You need no "rest cure," "travel' cure,"
or doctors. Just feed new vitality to
your strained and care-wor- n nerves witl
KellofTR's Hanllone Wnfsrs. They dispel
your urain-iu- g anu nun.sn that ' an in
reeling. Ambition and health return, and
you feet Ilka your old self acaln.

Send your nsmo and address, today with
six cents in stamps to help pay postoua
and packlnc for a free trlitl box
or Kellugtf sanltono Wnfers to F. J,
Kellogg Co.. 2368 Iloffmaater Block, Uat
tlo L'reaK.

The regular UOO site of Kcllogg's
Hanltono Wafers la for sale in Omaha by
nnerman et aioconnsu urug jo ioz no,
iui hi: uwi urug i:u., su ho. utn tit.
Hcaton D ug Co.. 1GCG Farnam Ht.: Loyal
Pharmacy, 107-&- 9 N. 16th 8t. Hell Drug--

uo., 1316 Karnum nt-- ; Harvard Pharmacy,
in ii anu I'amam ms.

No free boxes from druggists.

WANTED
100 Families t Kent

Our High trade Pianos

811.00 a month Ik all It takes.
Free ntool, scarf, tmilni; and
insurance. Frpo ilrayagc If
rented for six mouths, Kent
allowed on purchase prlco
if you decide to buy.

Schmoller & Mueller

Piano Go,
1311-1- 3 Farnam Ht.

Doug. 1023.

Record Breaking Bargains
Juniors' fAATQ
and Girls1 vUiil P

The opportunity you havo been looking for

Sale Starts Promptly
at 8 A. M.

VNPt- -t ClUVftrMM si ups

CORRECT APPAREL

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE!

in OUR

Sewing Maehiie

Department
To make room for a big con-

signment now on the way,

we quote the following
prices while they last:

0 A

Monday wo placo on nalo nn so

assortment ot handnomo
coats At tremccndoUB reductions.
We must soli crvory coot without
delay and have niado drastic mark
downs to Insure a swooping clear
anco.

320 Joniors' Coats
Monday at,

$3:92 to $10:2
Heretofore $5.50 to $23100.

300 Girls Coats
Monday at,

$350 to $950
Heretofore $6.50 to $16.50.

Tho materials are Ural lanft,
two tones, chinchillas, wool
plush, zlbellnes, noviolty stripes,
etc., all desirable colors. Junior
coats, sizes 13 to 17. Girl
coats, fltzes 4 to 14.

I

1 Style 018 New Home Rotary, oaly. . . $20.00
1 Style 018 New Home Rotary, only . . . -- .825.50
1 Style 9018 New Home Rotary, oaly. . v , . . . . .$33.00
2 Style 9018 New Home Rotary, only.. . . $39.00
1 Style 9008 Rotary New Home, Cabinet ., .$50.00

Also odda and ands Nfew Homes', Stsndnrdpt "Wfeite,

Eldrogo, Wheeler & "Wilson (little, WorkoE!HwifLKa-chino)-,
Now Companion at prices ranging from $5.00

up. This docs not include our regular line) of 'New Homo
makes. This is a bona fido Bargain Sale.
A chance of a lifetime, to get a good sewing machine, right

HAYDEN BROS. s.M.itpt.

"Two Out and Bases Full!"
A Thrilling Moment, Whw Flayiag the Great

CHAMPION
BASE BALL GAME.

What will the batter up do?

Come through with & single or double, cean apiwitk
a triple or home run, or strike outf

FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

k r h

Every minute you play this wonderfully fasoiaatiag
game of baseball is full of thrills.

Your interest is kept keonly alivo from the time the
first man goes to bat until tho last man is out.

The CHAMPION BASE BALL GAME is tho sim-
plest, most interesting and most fascinating of all homt
games.

Men and women find tho same unequalled fun i
playing it as do base-ball-lovi- boys, a

Whether you know anything about baseball for not, the directions for playing tho CHAM- - yThig
PION BASE BALL GAME are so simple that" Coupon
you immediately know how to play it, and 25c

exchanged
By special arrangement with tho for the $1,00

manufacturer, wo are enabled to CHAMP 10 H
offer this $1.00 CHAMPION bm Ball Gam at
BASE BALL GAME for 25 the Bee OJflco, 103
and Coupon bolow. Bee Bldff., Omaha. Vab

Remember!


